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BURIED AT PIKBVILLB.
The remains of FJed Pinson
who died last Saturday at Gaim
Taylor with meningitis was
en to Pikeville Sunday nigh
a
New. York. Nov. 27.—Pack, and the burial took place
ages' by the car load are arriv Monday. He was sent to Cam)
ing d^y at Pier 86, Bast River,
few
weeks,ago.
His
condition
and 1,400. mail clerks assisted
18 serious last week
by 160 Eoldiefb are busy sort
ife who resides in Paintsville
ing the parcels that will mean a
• by telegram.
narry Christmas for
every
Young I^son was married
few mcmths.ago to Miss Nannie
ler France must go through this Fannin of this chity and was popkn
• • ■here.
him
iMil station. The packages are ular with all who> knew
' g now at an average of He was a son of the late Wash
"-arriving
) a day. Four hours is Pinson of Pikeville.
iriod that. a parcel
^ H. Rid- t
pier.
W.
ompk>
.
I, acting supermt
tway'mnil .service
Paintsville merchants
are
'!fek7Mi'l today that the pier.
ready for the holiday trade with
Which Is 144 by flOO feet.
the biggest mail sei-vice work large and well selected stocks of
' Sfint m the world.
Yet it is merchandise. You will be able t
BMW t^large for the present find what you want right here
e first ship to cany in Paintsville. Read their ads.
I packages was the and visitj^ir stores.
___ ia,
J. PAUL STEVENS DEAD.
______ r 22.
J. Paul Stevens, general man
- November 30, next Saturday
- ts the last day . Christmas pack Bger of the C. & 0. Railroad,
ages for overseu will be receiv- died at his' home in Covington,
. ;ed. Postal officials f ‘
the Ky., Monday morning, after an
m ship attack of-fhftuenza. which deveU
:final parcels will be
oped into pneumonia.
_____ _ by _________
■board
December__8, ji
in plenty
pi
------'
~
■ B delh
of time for
Christmas
delivery,
even in JJsrmany.
' A number of packages are ad..dreased ''To some American sol.dier, who otherwise would not
irecdve a Christmas5 present
present.”
I These packages a e Mng B>
3S3 and il
ithroa^ the Red Ci................
believed that there vrill not b
^single empty stocking
“over
jtiiere.’'

SERENADE

CincinnsH, 0.. Deo kW. S.
littenhouse. 96, weslthrlicldewesH
' ‘
’r>>om
of threedsgft
dsjiA-wMk-lieia
-----------------‘0 the CIsr

Tick Lick and number Seven is
the "
J. P..Fishel
________ isisstill drilling on
the Meadows of _
Licking
^ _a well
and expecte soon to reach the
<S>miferoU8 sand. Mr. Fishel
icently had a ‘‘fishing'' job
,Red Bush, but is out now i
Igoing dott-n. He has completed
his weU on Colvin Branch where
he got a showing of pil in both
the Berea and the comiferous.

.

FEDERAL COURT
CONTINUED.
Hon. M.
( Kirk of this city,
1. C.
•ipt of the following
'letter from
■m Uej>.
Uej.. .
Jos.
;M. Spears of the L: u.
ICourt at Catiettsburg:
;Hon. M. Cr.Kirk,
,,|
PainUville. Ky.
t' My Dear Sir:
l] I Judge Ckichran has directed
:i that the regular December term
.of the Court at CatletUburg be
jcontijiued indefinitely on accou.nt
of the influenza epidemic. Please
1 notify other attorneys and witI [nesses who may be coming to
’ I court. Enclosed find list of jur>-• , 7''^'or« from your county.
Please
•'advise them if possible.
i
Re.^pcctfully.
Re.spcctfully.
’ -f.H>1... '
ir>o «.t
JOS.
M, SPEi
Deputy Clerk
JURORS.

-

'

John
...............
Logan Salyers. Flat Gap.
•n Daiiniel. While House.
Aaron Moore.
•. Flat Gap.
G
Win Preston, Van Lear.
’
C. L. I.e3ter, Denv
Floyd County.
Jasper Johnson, Bannei
Wash Hall, Melvin.
S. W. McGuire, Edgar.
Martin County.
Small, Ini

Christina
€ An you

News From Washington
Late News from the National Capitol.
for Herald Readers.
(Bert VanRoose.)
Congress began Its short ses- positions siL____
___________
e the
war is over,
1 Monday, December 2, after | A foiw of fifteen
een thouaand
th9umd is ex
a recess of ten days. President pected to be dismiss^ in the next
girls who
l8 US- few weeks, mostly
doing special ^ work.
jinual
lI tfdadupon the Congress has urnider discussion a
^^slative^billtoW.the'expenses of the
jhomewi^ journey
itey of dismissed
mediaU attcntioitto the railroad
.
proposition now confronting the i
Housing Corporation,
nation. He tells them he knows icrecting buildings for war workbut little about the railroad systhrown the G.
tern, and is leaving the propoai-l}" debt many millions of dolGon entirely to them. Heisnowl**"- The taxpayers of the Dison his ly^y to Europe to particiT th*
pate inI peace
peace negotiations.
ne^tiations. WiU
^e jemm^e/"wUl ^be
visit Praisce, Italy. England and
Thejwn^der . _
•
■ Treasury
Belgium
„
I on h
his European tour. tal
of thd
Ur
Inited
States.
Joseph P. Tumulty, his secre
Food stuffs have began to de
tary, keeps him informed as to
matters at home during his voy-i'crease in price sinco the war is
'
age. Says he will be absent for [over in this vicinity. Washingthb name of
having
a period of six weeks.
Jo"
---------_ the-

s in general, wli
igible-to the*
tion Secretary
sponsible po_sltion'sire'tiry
the United Srittes Treasury.
The s
Washinj
ellipse i

Cwitol Buildmg on Christmas eve and reunto December the 81sL
*^”‘**"^
A negro was
M tak
taken from jail
T, Va„ b
by th
was accused of ii

”oTSX.'*t4

TL?hv ii.7 A, H I

mrM'TAi OFFICE
/ic'ui/t CLOSED.
r«T rto
DENTAL
1 The dental office of Dr. (?. M.
Stafford i.i coDcd^r a few days.
■. and'Mrs. Stafford ore both
(ifined to their liome with in-

and a

KuuS

longs.
Old Kentucky Ho
was one of weather we are havipg, to-day,
the
number.
....................................
.... certainly
pleased to hear that immense like a summer day.
throng of twenty-five thousand
Ex-President Taft was fa
peo^de, mingla their voices
'Washington Isst week. He wu
those beautiful bote&
_____
[received with
'
'
A large Bomber of Goverri-by t.—,—
ment employea are losing Uia^ strong speech while here.

a.,n.
PWM JOHN D. ADAMS.
^ INPLUBNZAaACAIN.- .j HoB7tji~C ___ r. Oaataier
Th» i^nld is in receipt of s
A-fliunber of new cases of in- of The MntsviDe hHkSmM letter freuB: John D. Adams who
fluenaa Mve been reported^in Bank, ia sick at Ua han^
... is fa IffaBiM with Pereblnc^
KOfrtSl
because his aim with
PaintsvilTe during the past week. I week. Ilis'many friends hope men. in which he says he is
it is in a much milder form than for his speedy recovery,
well and likes the country. He
used
the first cases and all the sick
said he found a copy of The
Rittcn
ipidly
. .
iprovi „
RIG SALE OF Ml
IHerald a few days ago and that
charged a shotgun
These ca.ses ate being well carI'N .».ND GINGHAM, 'he
he read every line in it.
"It
heads of a crowd serenading
od for slid there > little
We will yell for the
made me feel like 1 was in dear
id his bride by ‘‘belling’ them
of a spread of th disease, "k™ days or until our stock is sold old Johnson county when I read
the front yard of their home.
cases will be reported ail winter out the following goods at the tjio Herald." he wrote.
Men fell over women
and'
says
of the country;.-; lead-1 foUowin reduced prices. Hero
children as the crowd scattered.
,. the goods you PRIVATES CAN WEAR
As Rittenhoase went inside Ji
need at much less than whole
UNIFORM THREE MONTHS.
Dean,
.n, a Loveland you'
youth, lay
iialli ...
sale prices.
The
___ privates
privates who
are di*le ground wounded
ided by fi
There i.-; no dniircr of rontraclBest gingham, regular 38c charged from the army must
nail shots. Dean
in i.B
is reported
the di.->case by a visit to goods, will be sold for 29c per I turn in their unifi
uniforms to the
OIL AND GAS NEWS.
Pnjn
Tlie American Red, Cros
a seriou:
us condition.
vard. Other gingham that sold govet
ivcrnment within three months
Aa the weather is remaining
now busy with the Christma
A'rthnr Holeman, marshal of
for 25c per
' ................
from
i time of their discharge
Roll Call, soliciting
ing tthe memtoir-lromarkably
narkably good for the time of
Loveland, arrested the bride- ARTHUR WALWVN
GEO. H.VGER
-19c^
and 1are not permitted to wear
yi
p ..lie
.YGBUM ship of ail the lople in the coin- lyeai,r there i. new « toed oppor- ,,
WELCH ORATOR. I.YCliU
will be sold for 19 and [any uniform
un
after that time un■ js one dollarltuni
of hitting
ATTRACTION
These are regular 25c and leas thi
hey re.enlist. Officers may
i
memberof
|ing
and
pi
littenhouse told JoslElfk sellers.
keep their unifo:
Cross for advantage
.... ...ayor, “I thought
Thursda:
want the best let this .store sun-1 Hotw Muslin and
them on "state c
wells
ere
beii
them a little bit and 12th, at 7.00
tf, lar 35c goods will go for 29c.
gre.ss is bein^
add
little to the din. 1 took auditorium of
Pairtsvi
Manhattan and Maywood Muslin \ The only cinch bet we know
' join this Christmas the laying!)
the shotgun, aimed far over .High School. Arthur■ Walw;
If vou get :i cop ; of The Ho which sells for 30c will be sold ,of' right now is that when a man
the I'.rod^el.
oil C'.lil.
their heads and fired. 1 would Evan...............
Ihe^
d thix w.i k and’ not a su
d wife "talk over” a subject
Dr. Harry G. Hazelrigg, one
The Bourbon county
not shoot any one for any thing, number of the
scriber. it is ii gentle invitatii
‘'e to
.
_
merely Wasting time,
our lending dentists, has been cate that is drilling
.......
Those having
I guess ray aim isn’t as good as [for the year. T
near Ubiu. f„r
for vou
you U.
to become one.
Afti ,
of these bargains.
because ley always decide to
Big Pain'It CIreek, are pro- you have n
ike mlolice. selected as Chairman for Johnit was when 1 used to go hunt-,on tickets will plei
read the paper hand it:
KATIP, SMILEY & CO. [do what
mted to do in the.
greasing r.icclv
nice , with their v.-ork to “Oi
ing."
,
iAdmission at the
;.
stm count
nut a sdb-l
first ■
aud hope to complete5 lllc well scriber.
Rittenhousc was released
the work,
I The United War Work
--------- ---- --------i
der $1600 bond.
HAGER’S BIG SALE.
sistant Chairman and Miss Edna
!
Campaign Fund Still Grows, i Bert Thomas of Fiat Gap, is
The^Blg ^^’■ced Sale of Eu- Hager, Secretary. Jas. W. TurPat White has let the ccnli act
Greere's Statioiic
.cry (
Mr. D. H. Ferguson of Upper
“ slightly wounded Jn
Mra. J. F. BMley returned last 'gene Hager
lager & Company
1 G. H. Rice are members for two additional wells on Har- doing tti
Santa Claus,Keaton school district reports acMon in France.
week from
..
n Cim^nnati
where she trading
the people from all sec- of the committee,
ig thi
ok. One location is to be business
been at- 524 collected which raises thel See
.
_____
“The Return of Torian"
has been for
tl pest_few months tlona. ~
’or thei
The sale opened la-st SatGive a dollar
farm of Tom Cantritl and tempted
■amount to $11,143.15.
lott Tlie Stafford Theat
TTiea’tre, Thuw
"
nth her son aJmes Francis who .urday the 7th
.. _________
December ___
and Cross 1
fth of
Decer
ler on the farm of Sam;
ay. December 19th.
as been in one of the hospitals [will close on
n Christmas
Christmn
istmos
day, best dollai- you ever spent.
Blanton. The best gas woli of,' Funnv how
Vh«
Mrs. Jeasie S^fford
there under the care
re of a spec-; D^ember
December 25. On this day the
(he county was recently brought get used to a stepfather
Mrs. J. L. Harmon of S
ialist. 'The little fellow ia muchletore will give away $100
THE BEST GIFT.
1 Hargis near these t
id it is hoped that he [gold. Read their page
pa
ad. in
The best gift you can give i
this issue of The Herald and lend or relative is. a year':
he BeH Rock Oil
Company
[read their ad for real bargains subscription to The Paintsvill
continuing their
iperalion
will think
th
Greene can hell you all kinds i in merchandise. New and clean i Herald. They wilt
of' yi
heir gas field on
See "The Return of Tarzan" | Mias Lena McCormack of
v.arih................
of holiday goods. It is the h<jli-|8tock of the latest styles ace of-|62 times each year. Send the
ltdren and at The Stafford Theatre, Thura-' Ashland, is the guest of Mr. and
:ir number six is started < 'presents for thec Chile
Greene's, day, December 19th.__________ ~ Mrs. Ed McCormack this week.
farm of" Marion Blanton <

-5''

To Make This
Her Happiest Xmas.
GIVE HER A

Watch-Locket

BRACELET
In this treasure-trovo
she enn s.nfcly carry the
picture of the one she lov
es best.
These IxKket-Bracelela
are the fad sensation of
America, and you can :play
the role of a wise Santa
Claus by giving her such
a pleasing, practical And
lasting gift. (
Sold in thi^town at my
store only.

w.j.pendletoYi
PAINTSVILLE, KY.

lOHn coymy red cross
LYCEUM
CHRISIAS ROLL CALL="““
WWTION

s,;LE£'S„!5;"':rs‘

,ir™p''£n.,Tr

’ay

TKE

ROMANCE
>^’IARZAN;

STAFFORD THEATRE
Thurs. Ni^ht, Dec. 19
“liB
fu fiH
r
A New Photo-drama from
Famoas ‘Tarzin” Stories.

The-Stattling Segael to'.
"TiUIZIlliif die APES”

■

niip is the nwl eonpeOiag asd strangest love story ever-told The fasfiaattng
/onwe of i^evml «aa and
# .....................................................
..............................
nodem maid midst jon^
wilds and palaces.
TARZAN

reocBod

'

Bee TAf&AN diuge
from aTnigit Wszrfor

-whkh is best c
■ H yira dM iMt me ;n^wzi^or tli« Ap«r yon win imdcfstand

“THE ROiSiANCE OF TARZAN”
Ad^SSc, Ouldma

WWBffT.nm—tr, mb. u. itn

im tAiiiisvmj anAtA

fmlli

Prartoii Saturdar
Ovm
letter Oota hia
^ur Dinm.
'

: tart, Mr..J5«,d

iriffSiSSS^S

idssee Hscer and MaiyjPreaThTfahnen of thfa aee64 bem_____
of Influenn is
t<m were visiting Hus wttlda ------------01 at this writing. We am -....
^ pab^ saJeawf
boldltw
^ about M^CaaleyYi^
stock and fanuingkid i
,ev«ry day.
Mr. and Mra. Goo.V. Glbba
good eats.
. HMXai««t Euf^We^ Neww« PdiUibei
ISi.
and
Mrs.
Di
The people of this aactioD who
thia pot -In The
have had flu are all uBprOriiv.
Brown, at Sitka.
Mrs. Serilda Many vraa ^t- and Mrs. AatH
Sunday.
ing Mr. and Mrs. Ep MiSeU day night
W^e s^OT
Ul IMUI
Monday.
Brown Eyes.
Sunday.
Joeie Wiaiams. was -vis
Ibree Girls.'
loito
iting her sister Mrs. Mints Blalt |K------------------------»4 Sim^eww wen.
Saturday.
CHANDIdWIVIUJl IfY.
V!x. and li&s. Afita l««aata
The^amenaf this seetfam
Monroa and John H. Chand
shopping Jn Lwidon
ler Bona of Lale .Chandler oi
Mrs. hUrtha Adams of Shi
Place, has be^^^de?
Fork received a message Thu
The flu situation ta stiO tm^
day stating that bo*
proving around here.
er who is wftb tb*
Mia. Jaase Lemaster and W
acp^tlonaiy''Fww8
------ Cora L. Setaer was shop
was severely wounded Oet. $1.
ping in Fiortamonth Friiky.
She received a letter from hi«n
Editor and Publisher.
A toe mwd from-thls riaee
. later stating that be w^i im
proving.
$1.60 PER YEAR STRICTLY IN ADVANCE.
Mrs. 7. S. Wniianu of WeeksI bury, is visiting her sister Mrs. to do his bit for eur aaldlwbws
.stationEnticed at the Postoffiee at Paintoville, Kentucky,
T^lmsge and Ruel Gibbs were
John W. Moore
Br '
■e of Bradley.
matter of the second class.
"nie long talked of road on
John Cain of
Mt Sterling, is
yf Ht.
Rock
Is undCTj^ head' pisiting
his -Oece,
niece, Mrs. Julia It may be many a wistful day
...........
way. When
PAINTSVILLE, KENTUCKY. THURSDAY. DEC. 12. Ifllfl.
Before again we freet
Sabers of Short Fori
be
one of thei b
best 1^5 iH the
Wed. Nov,
80 at the
th< home of The soldier men who went away home folks.
_______________________ _____
.
The fftllant test to meet.
^ Seth Steams left Mon^ for wiinty.
WIN, KY.
Roby and Talmage Ciy, ^
Peataaottffa, where he
enTie aa^^ill of Daniel, (Istl
W. A. Cheek of SalyersvUle, Alta Spradlin.
Siting u'. E. M. areene’s * ’
tei
school.
ILey sang when aailing from nuP
Blr. and Mrs. J. S. Willi
Oibbs will soon move to Brush
Lindsey Meade made hls^ui and Mr, and V
was thru here Monday on bus
Columbus Chandler’a Sunday.
'
shere,
Mn.
t Frank Conley’s
iness.
and little daugl
irt h«n*l,
I.d
J. D. Bond of Red Bush was.
|teth._^were
thl guests of Mrs'.
;beth.
were ths
here Saturday.
Success to The Herald and its 'Jno. W. Moore of Bradley Bym
PrOBON CREEK. KY.
. ,,
^
e hone hack'
.
S. J, ItaU of Bmhfc Ohio, 'T">' rert'™-.
"Kraiie, Swwi
doing iriding Saturday,
is here this week the
^Amihi
his
Hurrah for victory!
1 Wilson who
an yvebb. Mrs. gent le of the SQhoola of
News Items of interest to John
yery ill with influenza.
Duke.
son county people from
|to hear of the boys c
Ira Cantrill of WlTite House,
LONDON, OHIO.
'• in the near future.
Haden Stapleton ^this place W. Cohleyl faim apd will Sin her^isti
Judge C. A. Atkinson is in re
Was here Monday.
was In ndnMI,
Palntaville
Success, I We have had an uncommon ceipt of a letter from the Ex»^
m,in«c„ aS'”™' 1 -“I"
Miss SteUa Meade end Mrs.
ly beautiful autumn. Farmers cutive Committee of the Victoiy
Hager Sunday night, i
Floyd Williams were in Fail
th«
Black Eyes.
JXher
Preston
and'a^^^^^^^
ville Saturday having
dei
HENRIETTA. KY.
' Work done.
Saturday and Sunday is regu
Mr, and Mrs. Herbert WilBom to Mr. and Mrs. Sam lar church time hero.
There llai
sons Clarence
Clorence and
Pickleslmer a baby boy—Wm. has been no church here for Rol
of
Cincinnati,
Robert were the all night guests
Bradley.
imc time on account of /!u.
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Williams
Mr. and
Mrs.
------------Dock Estep
Mrs. Martha Sanson who has
nati. December 14 to 22. Judge
were visiting at A. J. Spradlin’s been sick for some time is no, ...
frs. Auta Lemaster Atki'nso'n "will leave^ere’ in^”****
n time
Sunday.
to arr
irrive in Cincinnati 1 the week.
Miss Martha Cochran was
I4tb,
shopping in PaiijtaviUe Satur
day.
Greene's store can supply ypui
Mi
Misses
Verna and Mary Grace
;L£0»«_£untJlra^^;_D^^
David Williams wer holiday wants.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W, Kiser will
I^ve soon for Florida where
they will spend the winter.
Bill Fleming of Ironton, Ohio.
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HOLIDAY SEASON.
This is the time of the year
for presents to loved ones It
Is the year we should think of
Xiseful presents.
Give things
that will not only gladden the
hearts of friends and loved ones
but things that will be of serv
ice to them In the future. You
will find at this store
msny
things that will make accepta
ble presents.
We carry a full line of ladie.*!
end gents furnishings, Clothing
and Shoes; and you will be able
to And in our line .ill that ymi
could expect to find in a store of

11 iV/^- ^ T
f'

headquarters for Clothing. We
are considered the largest cloth
ing and furnishings house in the
valley. An inspection of our
stock will prove this to you be
yond a doubt.
Our aim is to
please you in every purchase and
this is why we are-able to get
the repeat orders from our cus■ Ing line is comeady to s

School will begin at this place
Monday,

isr'

Lemaster’s

saying he hi
overseas.
Misses Hazel and Augusta I
Harris were visiting at Hands
Rousa ______
spent {Saturday njghi
Lemaster.
Herbert Williams who ha
been working in- Ohio, has re
turned home.
Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Rame;
spent Saturday night with thei:
father Jamea §}gne,
What would, make
___
better
gift than a years subscripti'
tojjbe PajnteviUe Heraid.
_
France. Nov. ], 1918,
I IMr. Chas. A. Kirk,
Editor The Herald,
,,
Paintsville, Ky.
I My Dear Mr- Kjrit:
J I The last time I wrote you, I
I i believe, was from some point in
II England, so now will
— at(
attempt to
short description of
I j Prance and the quaint,
quaint curious
Ijcuetonis and habits of Its peo-.
if [of a yel
i-fthe leaf
ives have already fallen,
I suppose they are doing
11 at this timee back in “Old Kentucky.”
’The French farmers are vei
{[busy 4i^hg ’‘spuds'’ just not
• I Grapes, small grain pf varioi
11 kinds and potatues ace the prii
^eir fam
U forests are pianted in rt?ws and
I tgreat care Is taken that only
I jdead, dry trees are removed for

tunate in finding an excellent
line-at reasonable prices.
We
are. making reduced prices in
these goods for the
holiday
tr^e. Don't buy until we have
had 8 chance to show you the
goods and make you prices.
Wiping one and all a merry
Oinstmas and a happy New

¥mfijir Past Custom,
An^hMtVou

[
Each Frenat) village
(ant
11 there are thousands of tham. n<
I matter how small, has its besu.
Ijtiful churches, .
||Ue)- and quaint
,1
........... c-J cemeteries.
[ with monuments and mariters
k to

■■

[jand the old Revolutionary days
ijof French history.
There are
\ alao new grav« with the disEltinguishing mark of the French
If^d in many places, behind the
I (lines, one sees graves merited by
\U Naplp black wooden
crou
bditt.'' • The village streets ...
IJnaw god St ineeent genenBy
vded.jrtth the traffic of war.
an gf atMs and

IF EVER............NOW.
No two ways of (hjnkln$( today, you must “pA>- enough"
for clolties If you would economise. “How miich." not “how
Ifllle,’’ Is the key. In the selection of clothes iojlay, the aver
age man Is displaying keen judgment, li i» now necessary for
him to secure a spit which. sdd« to his appearance and purchase with full consideration of economy. II has never been
necessary to pay a good pr|ce. Poor clothes were never made
SO^poor and good clothes were never made so good, lie practl.
a this shop may be s
1 splendid line of the.se clothes

SUITS AND OVERCOATS OF HIGH DEGREE
$25.00 to $60.00

m

VI

ALWAYS @N fftE ©e,

Cie JtdmsoBt levs iriio
p ^ nm are rtfll with me.
sand Ja e Pm-

[ jO"*: Rto«?»*^*SCmaa

Oppenheimi^' & Flax
■n»e Leading Clothing Store of The

Sandy Valley

Nmogtui and Son FUkehild
s ID Co. G., of the —TtM recit
[jwe ^ hara fee

Mad Order. Receive Our Prompt Attrition,

Mir

HETHCM^ SPISCOPAt

i

'/•ft««trvSS^Mm^

c«

Clande ..........„...
Epworth Leaenie____
. D. Shrout, President
Prayer meeting Wednesday

H<^AT SHOPPERS:

Stafford Theatrej Sat. Jan. l8

Holiday Bb^pers. will find
«lut th^ want advertised iq
this Issue of The Herald. Our
adrerttoers want your business
■ wiil treat you right Read
before you do your hot
opping. We cap recom-»
rei
D The Herald a<^erti

aldlndlie ^an will be the
Home Ctrele-Column, which will
app^
week. Already a
number
d readers have exr of opr
tvewed themselves ha being
pleased with this colmi^ Bead
iteadi'we^.
~
XMAS SHOPPER
XmSs shoppers wiD 'find-this
yeat a full line of goods at ouf
store that will he suitable pres
ents tor Mtada and loved ones.
We cMl your special attention
to our large ad. in this issue of
The Hoald. Read every word
of it and then come and see our
goods.
JOHN H. PRESTON & SON.-

Town and school taxes are
now paat due and 1 am compell
ed to make settlement with
Send your friends The Herald both the town and school dis
or Xmas gift.
tricts at once. 1 will proceed to
levy and sell pn^rty for taxNothing woul^ make a n
due without further notice.
acceptable Xmas gift than a
JAS. MELVIN. Marsha
years subscription to The
Paintsville Herald. It is one gift
that will remind your friends of the holidays t
each week in the year. Send
Herald td your ’friends. ents that wiU not only gladden
0 a year and worth every the hearts of friends and loved
but will be a service '
II pay you
rnts this ]

'j

.

Groceries
WHERE TO BUY
YOUR GROCERIES.

A eownay sled bad broken two plrk.
U In tbe rickety fence aod Old Tight
wad. came oot

WE HAVE EVERY
THING IN THE
GROCERY LINE And
Can Save You Money
on Yonr Grocery.

uowball. One of their unuiber odered
quick chpckle.
1 my. tpllnwa," be grinned. ‘Ict'a
od Old Tightwad a Chrletma" pr'»- .

mmmi
Jwt

A

, '•nn win «sk» hia

\optJ “Saa feUowsI Old
J liihtwad ii eomlof
«ot of Ut hnt'
t
It *M .the day be.
I fore CbHstnin “HetI Ciem samrben.
bnt IB quetioo
ww a dtlapldeted
borel at the boUmn of
> a too* steep iSlL^oid
(he ftoiuaf
fti....................
I^Mwsd!- wts die
eptinet W
W^wed i^on Bias Oreene.
- 'A a«wd ot coertetli okUm bad
Iniiy with a Hut esow Suta
Tbe fieat rotood Dank bad
4a& duly Mltod loco ihape. Tbe roltovlnc nonlog-tbere bad eooie a aoft
r«fa. then a sharp freese. Tbe
«ww weald pack oo loacv siube dlaappitatsd lada went back to thdr
tftda eoeeUa* down tbe ion* Incllae
^ Mded at tbe edge ot Ellaa

PAINTSVILLE, KY.

great pralectlle «
and the old nao woa thrown
buck amid Iti rtilni, the shattered door
rlkln* blD with, ntnmlag force.
Bias Oreeoe bad octee beeo n ina
lie of the village. He had aev.
aod RnaHy mlaed him.
He retired to (be old bnt to lead a
beriDltUke existence. His deapallen

BIG HOLIDAY LINE.

|,,

, still (he Gr.vernmenl iiska us to do oui
ariy. That is a wise thing t<
to do any time.
• thec a^orttnepts iare at their
mot re- • '
•
e past. Let i

Alice Wayne, aa orphan helf-nlece. of „___ _ ______- 'er shown
fered to keep honse for him. but_wap the history of our b-.i.siness.
rudely repelled. She bad fonnd work..^elected useful gifts this year
'In
the Tillage and fallhfally elalted tbe■ See our line before you btiv.
have been able to
Otd^nt. bearing some dainty and teaJOHN H. PRESTON & SON.i
.... Juflt^a.fgr.ijsm8;
—mMag-u tb Us bcahb.
afternoon AUce had
Take your insurfmee with The S
MEN’S FANCY SHIRTS, HOSIERY, handkerchiefs.' ^ wraaped eery
ap a ilarm awealer ahe bad
TIBS, SOCKS, and FURNISHINGS; we also have a complete ^ kaltted aad bent her slept toward Commonwealth Life Insurance':
Ij
Ky.
line of Ladies Furni.shlngs that will make ideal presents for
the wretched habitation. Her CTirlKi- Company of Louiy.-i:!,-,
both old and .voung women.
preseal fell frooi her hands as
illstovercd the plight of Its In
jured Inmate.
, _
.
jying of useless gifts.
This year we
.Mli-e etnnmooed s pliyslclnn sad sot thi' i:c;.l v.-1-i'.ti-n
e offering you uaeful-Jirticle.s of woaring apparel that will not
op all night. Burning her patient. He
b'-ttc.' lii.'sii
nake the proper gift but will aeiJ to the comfort of the
— —<yyti
Vas Improve,! by
□jorxitng. She pre- ciuilpoiis 'reiitmeni to their p
icy holcier.-t, hmI promji'. seUle- •
of de.nth claim.'--.
For further particulars,
r prices before you make your purchases.
•fnrding
fiinu rates, kind.s of policies, •
'(c., addro.s.s th.........................
their General .Agent |
H. F. Patton of Pre.-t'm.sbi/rg.
of Mr. L- E. Cline, their
agent, Paintsviile, Ky.

3p(Kbilly

the farm products that come to
town.
Phone orders are given prompt
attention. Let u.s supply your table with the beat and freshest
eatables and at a saving to you.

RICE 8 POWELL BROS.

down (he bill with icirlilc motnentum.
It (Beared tbe spec getewny, me t‘0 I
(feet and. )o*t aa the dpolaea of the
door. It trap tom ;

Make this Store Your
Xmas Headquarters

if you are not buying your
groceries from us you are losing
money. We arc better prepared
now than ever to take care of
your grocery business.
Ask
those who buy from us and you
will be surprised at the saving.
This store pays no rents and has
little expense in operating, and
therefore is in a position to sell

S'c"S”:Lir 'S-

Chesapeake 8t
Ohio Railway
1 Qolckest ttonta
Wsahlrglon, Bsltlmcre. I
Richmond, Old Point, Nerlalk.
Virginia and North Carolina.
Thrmigii Pullman Slocpore-Dinlo*
Tars connects at
ClnclniinU and
Louisvil’e (or all points West, Norib
west, Souibweei and the PacICe
Const

HONEST GOODS AT HONEST PRICES
If It Is In Our Line We Have It.
Men’s Clothing is
a complete line and we bought
a good portion of the line bofore the advance in price. If
Vve are unable to fit you out in
clothing and fumishinga for
men and young men as well as
boys you will not be able to find
what you want in this valley.
Come and seefor yourself.
DRf^GOODS AND
NOTIONS.
We carry a full line of Dry
Goods and Notions. The goods
are right and the prices are
right.
We operate a number of stores
buyers bay goods for
!i the stores at
it one titime which
tables us to sell you goods
cheaper.than theI other
. ___
(
fellow
and still leave us a good profit.
You will find many useful
things in our stock for the hol
idays.
^

m

A VISIT TO FAULKNER-S
in .Ashland the
things they an- untihl- to
find in their local .vtore.-,.
A
Inureated In the welfare of tti
speriHl irtvif.ilion U cymadr-i
an. He soggrated that they
,e stove Into the eickrooiD, and re
Fiu'.lkr.rr
eved frem the stovepipe bole a mass
of paper. As he pmisd It out his eyes
.
It rumprised s lot of Ulrys.
,mpt. nr.i! rnr.'f'il jr.-. ri; .- .
=
r it is new am!
ix'rv.- =
• icciiWe and wel
veil m.tdc, K.viik- p
lers hnve it nnd
and the
I
price
he cheapest thing ;iuojt
nlf.ee.
U, :

SIwVfc

What Do You Want?

d Uatk toSirtn* down tbe troak tmn

fm

'

COAT SUITS. •

wretebed brood who Oeroered .
fnao.- be said. T flee rob tbcsn a*
Cbrielmnn tfBWbt nsd jtm
wcddinaclft.*

. FOR WOMEN. AND MISSES,
rosterials. rtyj too wide
^de for
is
ituroi^
^IcB, fin^-efoths.

A.apedal invitation is/ektead-f
to visit our store before
and 'oee our Bm be-

....

r«W wtc|w*i,~

r (alts and'coooentfaif tboetcL -.

r I Katip,Smiley &Gp.

iHiii

Attacks come when least
expoeted. Directly some ill

feeling makes you aware
that you have » Heart is
Paintsvflle, Ky, Nov. 18.1918.
, Notice of the diasolutlon of the ^etiina to conmenee'
Scrap Investment Co.:
lug some treatment
Wbereos, the Senp Invest, ment Conpany. a eorporation
OEganised under the laws of the
I State of Kentoe^ hss served

you moody on oB your pure
ed in our line. ^ Clothing, .
nishings, dry goods andjiotions
andjiot
gn be bought here at a big sav-

PAINTSVIIAE, KY.

I ssrra’iss.S’&f "s
I taideavagsfiaDr

I gasy is .doamg vnd (hie crfB---r
proceed to eloae up
WEIJA PtesktaiL,

FURNITURE
Mail Orders Given Prompt
Attention.

ASHLAND, KENTUCKY

"FURS,

plica o
did. «

e hoBday tradff
me -of the laU
and fontiah; fst Btyle^clothing,r, oi

AND

I Watson Hardware Company

' iflhS WHiTc L C
Louisvnuta, av
“Alice,” whispered Uatk. T hi
1 a
ratsrn woo.” and was away for the ho
tel to find n newxptpen b« had left
tbere.
e retnmed and folded It
Item atatlnt that a leedl^ brnkeraga
« In tbe dtr woold redewn aU
IS of the Acme Smelter cempeny
' at flftr ceots on Ibe doOar. Bias
Oreeoe became InteiiMlr excited as be
reed tbe bftef psirasiapb. He dtrM-

HARDWARE

0

—unltjss you yourself ciill for the other.
Wo do. however, ti-kc tiiis opportunity tu
press you with the fa ; that our

GROCERIES
are just what you want, because they are the best
to be had in any r.aikcL They are so good That we.
seldom have a call fo.-"eemething just as good.”
The best is al-.ycyp ihe cheapest—especially In
GROCERIES.

Geo. W Hager,
Paintsville, Ky.

'

is a Tcmc and Regulator
alHaaitDaerd^
SOLO BY ALL ORVOOUTS

Coca^Goli Ifl (Bottles

Of $20,000New Merchandise
BEGINNING

Sat. Dec. 7

AND CLOSING

Dec. 25

Bought too many goods. Forced to raise money quickly to pay for them.
Here is your one chance to get winter goods at cost and less than cost.
epidemic and other reasons
)DS I ROM ARE DEMANDING THEIR MONEY, AND WE

TO DO AJ?D IW QuVc^Y.'^^TH^E*^s7

)0^|NT0 MONEY AND THIS IS M HAT WE ARE FORCED

$100.00 in Gold Given Awaiy FR^ on December 25th

BERS.

ON DECEMBER 25i

READ THE PRICES, THEN COME AND SEE THE GOODS
S1^Zi-SiSiS'S,SSS[Zf‘^lt‘,Sl’SS,
MEN SHOES.
$12.00 Nettleton shoes now $9.98
11.00 Nettleton shoes now 8.98
10.00 Shoes now
7 98
9.00 Shoe.s now-................ 6.98
8.00 Shoc.s now
5.98
7.00 Shoes now.........
. 4.98 .
U. S. Brand.
- Men's White Rubber Work
Shoes at .
...
. $.j,26

SHOES.
$10,000 worth of shoes.
Our stock of shoes is well se
lected snd from the very best
fsctories in the countr
jntry.
.yNettir
ettleton,
>n, lWalk-OvWall
Justrite, J. P. Smith
brand
nd for
!md
Thomson. Crooker, Hamilton,
Brown, Walton, and various
other brands for the Udies, and
in children shoes Vwe are weU

—

Children. Misses and Grow 
ing Girls.
Positively you can’t call for
any shoe in this line we can't
supply you with, and in this line
we carry the world
famous
'Walton” Shoe, solid in every
^ respect and guaranteed to give
satisfaction. If you miss this
slaughter of shoes you will miss
toe greatest opportunity of your

ijM now_---------$3.M

4.00 I_____
3.60 Shoes L.„.____

stored from the but lines in Oie
You

can’t

- 2.49
. 1.98
. 1.29

buying

BOYS’ SBOES.
We challenge you to ask for
li Und^^Aoe In this line

■ and Little Gents.
«>e now-----------__^«8

IJS kr».wsi«
BWH^n,WI.tar

SS

Mens Work Shoes.
In this line we ha-ive an
wild leather
r $1.98 U
is worth $3.1
$3^0 Shoe r w---------------_4i.98

'.-I

Mil
AND CAl^
! largei
1 hats

of
.dy

lii"-1
■:S as; S -...."S'
AU Sales
Strictly Cash

We bought for this .season the
i-ery best cloth ’

Rain Coata.
$20.00 Rain Coals now
16.00 Rain Coata now
13.60 Rain Coats now

$13.98
9.98

::S:
Overalla.'
$3.00 Overalls now___

---------——.w .jjits carried
from other season and we have
dec^ided to place them in two
lots.
Uit. No. 1, about 50 coats of
v^ fine material and workman
ship. The same goods they are
made from would cost you In
rannento at least
$36.00. We are offering you
your choice of Lot No. 1 at

LADIES SHOES.
y^O.OO Shi
7.00 Sh<
The $4.00 shoe is made by A.
G. Wahon ft (X'' It is the b«t
solid leather shSe we have been

MENS LINEN COLLAR.S.
All styles and sizes.
26c grade now........................ i6c.

MISSES UNION SUITS.

LADIES AND GENTS
^Lot Ne. 2, about aa |

PaiiMBvffle^ Kentucky^

BOeiBRY.

& Co#

*musfii.iM,wmrnitm.r,:
___aBdl(fi
[flisibourii^

le^M«*Jtikia-M
tttti* wotte ta tut, I
tut bv mddtci ImpulM tAd
4 ud ^ imnoce^
klMUr flTKipatfar uk aiUN c

^ r.

Shop EaT^ a.nd
the
Gt^.F^<^'h •: Stocks,

Jot* I Owe «w • put^^ ta
do.* laM Tea cBtbadutlcallT. arbea
tU taodoB od an ^oocbliic btarwt
■ aDbddad a UtOa.
tea. I narer aaw tta equal,* rqiUed
Mb. After a:Banit|)t'a beaUtalMa he
added; ‘I abMM Uke to koow tlol
tin.' Do roQ:nppdBa we could floir
nit who aba ur
*Re can try." bla friend replied)
bst why do yoa nint to kBoirr
-Wdl. I do." John anawerad cnitly.
Too (laaedd qulasleally at him and
DoBTan ud JoU Hon)- Mlad to blmant Thla waa another
lof Mappad oot of tba pbaaa of John be waa Joat catUnc aedob and Jolnad U» biot- tBaiatad with. Wbm tbo our reached
iiW boudar crowd. Por the railway atatlon where John and
aa-hoar they bad Iw wva coinc to Uke a train for
rea'a anhorban borne, tba two T^omcD
alao left tba ear. They went atioishi
the ticket window. Tom took onl
■ cotnanmaoh book and paoad “
------- _t Jobe'f mlcal coauBecL
bad'takaa It aU ak a Joke, for Jolm to John.
*Tou follow them and I will Jo
wu narp peaalmlaflc ^o•. aa tbey
wilkad doWD tba crowded tborou«I>
f and adrentare i
tere eowaaraatlaft waa dlffleolt. aad
John waa onuioally allent. Recalilna him. Haalng booebt their tl^eta. tb^

r

T -WM8 tha SatnnUr U-

A TRIP TO

Fatflkner’s
Will Quickly and Delightfully Solve the Question of
Christmas Shopping.
\

Make Christmas Merry

I of pbraaea In their recenl coo•ntlon. II reddenly ooearred to
Too that there bad been an nnaeWtomed lone, area a Dole of blilei^
ipUu wptdi of Ma oldcat and
Mttt. whom he felt he knew as be
did 'blmielt
At the thooght he
looked iharply and plerdnsly at him.
bat the ttronk. reaijlute proSle bore
trace of the cynicism of the last
r. much leas erldeoce of Its canse.
eluded.
Aa they stood welUns for a croaatowu car an observant and clever beg.
tar approached. Tom tnawered the
appeal wlih a coin.
from me,'’ aald John, In a dis
approving tone,
*Oh. wen, it'a Cbriatmas time.'' said
Ton.*
'■yes, thafa Just It. and bf-koows
R aU makea capital of IL It la sympathmlr or aentlincnui charily, aod
1 dna't hpprove of II."
“Upon my word. Tom, you ere fun
ny this afieraoon. WUt U Che macher with yonl
First yon condemn

The greater pleasure comes from substantial gifts at Christ
mas. and you ’ll be pleased 'with our array of Christmas
things: Substantial and stylish, sure to be pleasing remem
brances of the entire season.

barried c

■■

■

-WeU. 11 tills 1.-.. I ■
" he cxelalmed. aa aoon aa
..Ikd.
AdA then, with the air of a boy hur»
Ing with newa. bo auld: "They era
going to D-------yea. 1 know It." Hording repUed.
But aa be vouched no Information and
did not aeein lacUued to talk. Tom
look refuge In bis paper end promptwaa abmptly culled back by:
•Tom, I cannrrt tell you when a
thing Bo Impressed me as that did"—
as If tlierc could l>c bui one “thHl."
‘Tbsir uked T%n>, a UuJc puzzled.
Then, "Oh. ! ihbiighi you Ahl noi lielleve In that kind of ••luiHI}--viyTnpaihetlc aud senllmenial. I ihink you
called It," he tenalngly rumluded him.
dropped li
oliogethcr dlffercm."
John answered, half deaaDlly.
"Vea. Alffereot because a prelty girl
londe Ibis appeal, an old man the
other,” lauBhcd Tom. "But, tell me.
how do you adjust your acta (o tbeorlr I?"
''•Ob. theories, the dickens!
What
are they ever coiupared to aclsJ And
(hat Bcl Ihia iificnioon wim a aponChrlsimos spirit, from which -<|irtng» llie de
sire to hldp. to bring some Joy to n
lot of poor unforlunulvA because It's
Clirlaimas. you know.’ ’’ he quoted
softly. "It was the real ihlug. and

Safety Deposit
^Bbxesfoi:
Rent
DEPOSIT me.in SAVE.

PAINTSVILLE BANK &
TRUST CO.
JAMES A. WILLIAMS, Cashier.
Paintaville, . .
Kentucky

Overwhelming Misfortune
May Come to You.
No property is secure against destruction by
fire. The fruits of a lifetime may go up in smoke in
a day or a night.
Life is uncerUi n, and may be cut short when
your family most needs you.
There is one remedy, and only ojie
INSURANCE
See is for the best and safest insurance to be
had. None but true and tried companies representThere’s danger i n delay. NOW is the time.

H. B. RICE & COMPAN
Sacond Fleer

Bank A ' uat Bi-lluln#. PAINTSVILLE, KY,

•. Juallflo
looked a

. Reserve
^gstem.
' helps
YOU
he nd)l.-.l, a.v ilK- mtin

im

?L-

liiuuK
of hi'ih 11 .nISug

AUtO L.ioves
Umbrellas

! "No, thank you." wm the laughing
reply aa they steeled aboard the car.
r>
ariA.4
rUa

bowiiic ;
, BcknowlHrlgmcm lo "Sirs. North ,
rul Ml»» Niiril,.’ ih. Ir ln.st .•l.rlt.-<I on i
It lla hcliig ■■|•HJ hud M>

It WOM
Created
Primarily—,

To help the business men and fanuers;
To provide plenty of currency at ail times;
To eSect a steadier simply of credit.
The system merits the siqiport 'of all
good citizens; it must have yours in order
to reach its fbll development
You can secure the benefits of this great
system and at the same time assist dir^y
in developing it by d -•positing your money
with us.

Ikc Pilntsillle Hallonal BaaV

ns hr gave the Hmnl
"III gnnrunicc onr arrirni on lima
Orniil," nuaurrvd John. w<dl gaiJanod
n-lih the arrnngcmwil, wh.-lhcr It
chcncc or fuir. f.rr sniiipwhrrc wi
lilini aomcihing was thriiliiigly o
Imitnllzlncly
riiicrinnt. ronSdcn'Iy
hopeful. Diid the fri-llng of the after-1
noon thot li-jd ciprcM.ul ilaelf la j
cynicism and maalfvaled luetf In louc-,
At the wcdillnj! rcccptl n of John
Uardlug nod Nancy Nonb. clz months
talar, many of the gncsia ».-re ruriona
hinge of gueaU of a nw<-ci-farcd
of the SiilvuUnn
recipient of much
’ the bride and groom,
nod was qqlle a center of atirnrilop
at Bhe related again ond agnin (be nmarkable story of (hat December aflwblrb all looked with

I THE HERALD
UVER DiDNT ACT
DIGESTiOITWAS BA|
Ssys e yw oy lalKfcy Mrs Wk TA Bw OrWM Rdf«i
Afar • Fw Dmh rf Hae

I®
^ith Xmas Just Around The Corner

lo. H. Preston ,& Son
teady With Their Big Xm^ Sale
■ Paintsville'and Big Sandy Valley are be
ginning to learn the advantage of Shopping Here
READ THESE SUGGESTIONS:
FOR WOMEN
Skirta
Dresaea
Suita
Coats
Silk Skirta
Silk Underwear
Hand Bags
Neckwear
Gloves
Umbrellaa
'Waists
Furs
Fur Goods
Dress Goods
Fancy Linens
Jewelry
Novelties

What will you give him
For Christmas
There’s one thing that is certain; it will be a useful gift: something that he needs and
would have to buy if you didn’t give i|^to him. Nobody wants to be wasteful this year.
Here at this store we have only the things men and young men need and want and we'U
be glad to show you—maybe he’s at school or camp; we can help you in either case. Here are

MAKE THEM HAPPY WITH A USEFUL CHRISTMAS PRESENT
The articles are numerous) our disply is vast as always, and the prices right.
Whether you are seeking a gift for Mother. Dad, Sister, Brother and Sweetheart, you
are sore to find somethii^ useful and reasonable at this store.
you haw ew kM^*™**^*"^

to be one of the greatest gift-gtving seaswia

* epmplete fine in Ladies’ Silk Dresses. Suits and Coats that would
its. Onr stock of Ladies’ Silk Crepe-de-Chine gowns, Combination

i3S

OUR SHOE DEPARTME NT IS BRIMMING OVER WITH HOLIDAY BARGAINS.
MEN’S SUITS, OVERCOATS AND HATS FOR THE FATHER OR SON.

mB
IK

Hr I
I

We carry the largesa and best
Btoc of SHOES in the val
We can shoe the entire 1
with the beat shoes on-i
ket. There l» noth!
d»nt OUT shoes but I
See our tine bo
for the boiid^ri

H
■pii

wm

FOR GlIH^
Kid Gloves
Handkerchiefs
Mesh Bags
Beaded Bags
Umbrellas
Fur Muffs
Fur Scarfs
Fur Coats
Silk Dresses
Cloth Coats
Georgette Waists
Silk Hose
Hatpins
Jewelry Novelties
Belt Pins
Velvet Bags
' Leather Hags

FOR BOYS
Sweatees
Ties
Hose
Suspenders
Handkerchiefa
Scarf Pina
Cuff Links
Cloves
Mufflera
Umbrellas
Shirts

Below Cost Sale!
On Udi,. Suit., Coat., Droue., Skirt, and Wai.U,
During the holidays we are offer
ing our entire stock of the above
goods for less than first cost.
We are overstocked in these goods.
They are of the very latest styles,
direct from New York market.
Here is a chance to save money.
Come early and get a good choice.

Gome in and
Qver
m7{olk
dock,.
We are showing the larg^t and best line of holiday
goods ev» brought to the Big Sandy VaUey. Buy use
ful gifts here, but decide on your holiday goods until
you have visited this store.
\

Jno.H.Prest9n&Son
The Fadmm Cento- of the Big Sandf Valley ‘

PAINTSVILLE,

.

.

.

KENTUCKY.

mim

MAIL QiaKRS FfiijX)

What Shall I Give? The Answer is Here:
Most Useful of Gifts, Something to Wean
SHOP EARLY, IT WILL PAY YOU TO
COME TO JOSSELSON BROS.
Great Value-Giving and MoneynSaving

VICTORY
SALE

■> * “»•>.

taw MthfS
(ten too oBt?
four raintta sin<» Ws
a any one there. I

Fte

. .-A jrmT _
■.

to

^-_T A
enjoying Me at
because we ceWirated

not get theto. TilUr‘1 ”" **stomge
* *«•* eights
triP: tome soon.
■

I gue^
/•"> M well as yourself

him last winter?
^ IWh lingo is too mudi
Wen the mlghly
aTOv' rf
Ican’tt—Sheridan wA^be'^krS
»e frogs call
where thqT^ Pfl*

“ “• Fraoc* yet.

^ V-

»»vii 1

us.

_

few worts of^what
'
- I. think
have only been here
TeUsB the folks hef-la Ut.............
• JVtt. uub I
and give my best regards to had a belly
Til rumor is that we
(my to
JjJP**
month
company Is to be taka to 1^
Buell, litej
and tI have: t'*“ ‘I”’
8^1a,^rida,. for demobffiaturn. 1 don’t know how true it
Somewhere in France,
Itmually raining, snowing Tnd
IS. However, we are leaving
November 10. 1918.
Ing, no matter what pirt
“on. M they an gcing to
D^ Father:
Tonight will
‘he bl3mfin Uiia camp., with overseas

St ,,srKS

In
Use
For Over
Thirty Years

_ ncu 1 lisa « nne tune I'hanlaPl«nty of good chow

.tanteJl

SPECIAL
REDUCTIONS

covered
^at money I sent you? What
land of Christmas are you go
ing to have? Fine 1 hope. I’m
ffoing to have as big a Christmas side and one on the other.
1
I I can.
Say Father, did you
laying on a bunch of riflies
- canteens and old ?ialvagG
be- wm sent to you. it has been
"hen
when I got coven?
covered.
'me think

5.

thiH'ii’ro/Es.i.vifi

toved'r^ovSn'lS
France,

CAHM ♦!!“

^ef have cause to rejoice, for «et h you use it.
rvDibn a cuAia.
WOMEN’S
COATS.
Extraordinary bargains thruut our entire line.
Velvets,
Silk
.uo.. m.u
____ ______
ilk 1Plush
and Cloth
CosU,_ all
sizes, self and fur
trimmed.
$20.00 to
tetew.ww
.te vvv.vte
$60.00 values,
woiues, priced
during
i this sale at
$12.48, $19.50. $S1.7S, $42.50.
ALL WOMENS’ AND
MISSES’ SuiiB
ONE-THIRD OFF
former
prices.
These suits are all high-class
in every particular. The mater
ials are of the finest of woolen
.....W
—dwj.vte
MU(and the
styles \.teAA^.W,
correct pJ04ll
plain tail
ored
ed and fur trimmed. This is
your best opportunity to secure
a handsome New Suit at a big
saving In price.

‘"‘’""S’ surr

"■5®^ 52.

Slw^et.
Gowns!

„-r -:r........... .........

CHARMING BLOUSES.
$4.00 Blouses at $2.98.
embroidered and laoe

trimmed

sa an Blouses
niw....... ar$4.98.
na
$0.50
Georgette and Crepe ue
De unrne.
Chine
splendid
>iu selMOwsT
BBICVUDI18,
beautiful
and colorings, $4=96.
PEmCOATS.
Sateen, Black and col
ors. $1.25 to $1.50,.
Plain and fancy Silk
Petticoats!$3.
■ '".46 to $5.96.
CHRIS'imAs
------- STHAS
miwiiVGini.
MILLINERY.
dcr Hats.

Dozens of

MEN’S AND YOUNG
MEN’S SUITS AND
OVERCOATS.
Long, medium
and short
Coats, regular medium fitting,
and close fitting Models, and a
greatly line of Belted
Coats.
Pure all woo) uaterisb in
wanted sh&des'anti colorings.Wonderful values at $15,00,
$20.00, $25.00 aji^ $30.(^. ^

1 rr:o;

£.s£s.’4o“s,„a-k
IrF ric3*“ “
S
rSfVtrtTo‘t.r!i-e*XV.7
dealing bullets of those beasts
guess I „„-i
can’t, think
tbint of
betel.
Well I piee,
■
inuen else to write ton

^te again soon. Pie.

gaw*„a°rr®'

:

WOMEN'S UNDERWEAR.
Munslng's
famous
Union
light, M.teUlUJIi
medium tfjju
and Heavy
heavy
weight, short and long sleeves,
low neck and no sleeves.
W—.-w.
Suits:

FuS' ^*^*^®**^^®
Many Fathers, Husbands and Brothers will
buy furs for Christmas
Gifts and what could be
more appreciable.
All Purs during Vic
tory Sale, ONE THIRD
OFF former prices.

Beautiful Velvet Suits. Chang
----------White
..... voium.
eable
^rian.
Colors:
Blue,
}, Brown,
Brow Burgundy.
2 1-2
0 years.

Swell oattenu in Film SUk
Skir^ Special sale prices $2.98
and $3.88.
USEFUL GIFTS FOR
HAN
tAis AND DUX.
BOY. -

Bath Robes. $4.98, $7.50, $9.60
|we^g3oat8 $1,98,

t“
“ sit
■« and
.nil gaze
wze at
te n. r,-teAf.®
p,«tv •

•m.misrsxr'^’^

|| ” S,

WBAR.

piece «ults. Wool anf Cotton;
every slie, smalleat to largest.

a^s^FALiBAK,

tetartitate to iki.
ssotton. Newsst shapes, newest

m

•\frok ^ come wrtte dockptkHL kf artidn^

Hack McKenzie
and
cKenzie and

George
Georee

Ernest Wells passed thru Wilhamsport Sunday enroute to
Buffalo.
Mr and 1^. Earl Marcum of
Mni. Salhe Lemaster and Mary
^Ivin were visiting Mrs. Wm Offutt. weA visiting at this
place recently.
Clark Sunday who is very ill.
Sir. and Mrs. Johnle Bowens
Lone Star.
--------- --------- -------Buffalo, were visiting Mr

.S.EW’Su^dlyZ S-sST

Sn.'"/, a: ,r

^

...........

L .

K.'h’er1

£iL57u>;lm; h-“

-------------again.
the people did at .1 o'clock MonThis leaves me well and as day morning. I was awakened
usiMl
happy—no iioi
not nappy
happy but
—a^. ..teve7—HO
out by a ahril
»I1 scream of a
fog
seeing a very good time. Is it horn hear
»rd on‘the“bay‘ You can
can
teltak „ld,<,.er thane, Jh, alhea. it 30 liles.
All of thf
little bit cool over here.
1
I hav-lwhistties began
be
to blow and th.
n’t heart from Elztie for about Ibells
.o began to ring. You have
two weeks, but am
Idea how the cold chilU r.m
Salyer Octotjer 2..

*a„

..c

Our Good Clothes Make

h^^,'*;, ,..-5:

The Most Useful Gifts.

‘he first debarking of ih,
forces in th^
«Wed hi., former chh.!f
Mnjor^ nillman. ytslerttHy th.i'
after being tw«fitv- 0 day.s
the hattiea teiteumj
around tthe Argo
hr had
had been
bee promoted fron
captaincy to the
for di.stinguiiihod
lion.

n the long run quality always counts.

o«te orters for rparais thru
pould^ity, Taei^
< .thouf
I
te.
I
h jqy—n*
W and
lU hAve
.•te- ,w unlw
wte time. That

. B«f we

are a few 75 per cent of the men out
IgfSfiwThSe —.
XI uont
don’t toe camp.
We all went dowr
do
think we will have to stay over
Taaw.
I nere
here very much longer fop
(or w* ----------------not. Kai« IIHUI 15.000
Sclera and aallora in Newport
am Nw l^day night They ever
..you
. more

Hits

ilt U»
camp for ofiieere ai Fort
Fort‘MeyeJ
M(l gredMWed with
rank oi .
^Ptoin, In the thick of thf
fightmt
tot with
the Ameriu
Americar
fcrees
.._ ha.s i=3k.n^j„
88 he
escaped injury.'
' '■
losaihly
And I know >mu alt arc linos'
as preurf of him aa I oir • Wf
wm oertjdnly do the best '
about coming to'see you when
he comes home, which I
will be very
____________
soon and 1 wao'
mother ter make us ^
visit
soon
wg ate reitfed again
the most
has been sick
The chHdren aSd rnTwIf
of us haV9 )iad the
influfiiaa,^4red k^ a letter from Mrs.
BatoW tost
and has an
swered It and I intend to send
>«r.one of ^ ptetures.

the depen^We sort—the kind that always satisfies

Sensible Gift Suggestions
.

Mena and Boy.s Ctothlog.
A thoroughly good end dependable line, priced a
low as quality garments can bo sold.
Mens and Boys Snito.
Durable, snappy, up-to-date styi« for young o
Underwear.
Two-plec» or uniwi suiU. in wool or cotton. Com
pete Hne.
Shirts.
T.ic men and boys all wear ’em. They make nice
gifts.
Hals.
We handle-the wall kbown STETSON make, also
other good ones.
Sweatere.
wrtment fop ma and boye.

colon.

PbR SAl* ,iR

rent-

>■ Located is Painted
.^^ta-WtebKBtek,

^

Neckwear.
The newest winter shades and
ways a p<«nUar gift.

LIliSS’cASTI
Since writing f

Our spec

ially. as our customers know, is men’s clothing of

rsi’uuii'.^tyS.vs

• «vv out
home- ■Doys.
bo;
but I ha
any of them ye.t. I .

. -.
P. —.
S.: Since writing this I
have nedyed a cable firo
faaire
^
tor
he wu safe and well
and had bea promoted.

’““ JflSSBlsmte m

--------- ---

close. With due respect to the
^erlcan girls, I must say that
‘he most beau
tiful French girls down here I
ever saw, and believe me, they
like us Yariks, too. I don’t know
whether they are trying to win
home In America or are r<
Camp Stuart, Va.,
interested in
In”?'?:;:“■
li!i“ ................
Aure
revlor,
Mi...- Ne«. and' EnT W^, "£ SS ^
Dear Father and ^otlwr:
''veeived
letter .Saliirdav
As «ever
.(^d To hear fmm \-oi. ..M t 'Sn'l
.......V, y.ahiet and Fran- vou to see our"*hne b
"iie h.id not
sher ey am-O. K„ exeept very much
I got guests
•?-tr.ciappointed as all of the boys inr'®^ I®**'®
w«ks a :i« today.
Somewhere in Prance,
' ^• ■..(...1 '‘'f''
i.irectlA- vet
the regiment were out a.s far as w
,,
,
October 27, 1918.
mouth of Chesapeake Bav*
“j's Is a ropy nf what 1 cut
Mr. and Mrs. T. A, Salyer
apd were called back.
Talk
■ Washington ptiper yes■r “.“u raAner ana Moth.
Mother:— about a bunch of men out of luck
Tonight will try to answer your
letter received the other day.

«

All grades. Union Suits, Two-

............ *"*^o**^ WilJie Fannin at Thel?'"• •"'* 'b'ld.|™ Sunday,
a M. Wart was visgrandparents . Sun-

m«.

Esquire ,
../n of Vol
night with
Ion.

•qpe do miss that paper of
^t*. I would give about 50
^nca fw one copy to-night. we^having a holiday on account
If I don t get some
news fi;om
..- new.
, ------ I will croak.
Malcolm Ward went to Paints- Mrs. Henry Price of Thelma
les........................■
to you and Th
Heitod.
il S'';:' ” bf'™"*"d Sunday
Bugler JAS, T. PRESTON.
I..5
iack ilT’ .
■ Sue™.. ,o The Hun.ld and it.
5th1 Wlseonsln Band, American
T|end.
Q,,
F., Pranee.

h„.,.,

ANB BBva imDSR.

«
Pr„,o„,.„d E.-

''"•t'c

6».te
UB a jKreweu
gave us
farewell aaoress
address yes- often and long letters,
terday and the peace-dove
poce~dove was
Love to 1ail from you
Say I got those picture.s you
tamed out in the time of it. Ho
Pvt eu
al
were
revealed the fact to us that we Co. B., 6th U. ...
‘he front on
P- 0. 746. American
the 15th of last month, so you
New York.
how close I came to. beiag,
-eiv
their names. I would like to t
there, but he said t
»opje more if you have them
I^ser h^^hst^h^NiS vision was coming!
ig! Ha! ,Ha!
Had a few spare minutes, so
^r General has been to Prince thought I would write you a line ippard. ,„d W1 n™
ttree times and out M
of the
the three
three
(UvtalOna he haa

I®?

stripes, $5.90, $0
$10.00, $12.00.

.Sp.rkVV„d (.^.yltata.'McD.tS-r“-‘ .teUg

WdUon^^Uke'^K il-‘-A,oweii s.

^VxsT„;r.jT.

WOMEN’S SWEATERS.
Coat Styles and Slip Overs,
plain and fancy colorings. $2.98
to $12.00.

shdpes and styles
to
choose from. Miss Wis..imeyer who has charge
ui uiis
of
this aepanmenc
d^artment back
oncK
ed by years of experience
will gladly assist you in
■teWtinte
selecting thtet_____hnf
________
suitable and becoming to
your individual require-

Did vm. ovalijyo'J ''“nt to keen tab on

u.H.LKBcn-j"..« tier a Dig letter soonI

^wnt£ji^ju;ilv:o
CTnLDREN’S VI
COATS
AND DRESSER
Gingham Dresses, pretty mod
els. $1.00 to $3.95.
Girls Conts.Caoth. Plush, Vel
/elyet,
beautifully trimmed, $5.95

CApRIA

Liberty "Lff?

gtnSiia' £.4]E^ ji EfS.Et“

eotorings.

AI-

Other SeaalUe 01ft Artletea.
Varioui ktods. and many of them to select from.
— . —...
Don’t
fall to Vteta
can «■
on Hi
V wha
yen are in Himfingtoadtal welcoae awaita i

BROH
CLOTHING CO.

THB PADTfiyilXB t KALb, PAWW>im. nhTCCKT. raUMIAT. 1

wad life iiE Jhingies
Gives clb^^Roma^
of TARZAN” Film

- than on'W. &
dau^ten^

Presentx
THAT WILL PUASb

LIVE Wit

rTABZAN OF
at this
BY
BY . EDGAR____
BPGAR BICB
BUK aecomtoanled her trther^wir>
IdiuEmiu-Wittaiwaaegaitig i
BOUGHS,
i
BOUOTS, Sffi)W3
SHOm Ufm&P^T^&isacfaatite^ka.^ • iiasieNLong Sunday
TIQBBS, LBOPAMW iSB ^ma
noon.
, Miaa^ee Littetal was virit- I
ing at Flem Uttenl’e Sunday.
_ Mrs. T. J. Pmley and Hn.
^The many miHions of fihiL en
SnradUn returned home
thusiasts throughout the Worfil
Monday after a few daya visit
who have been waiting ur
with relatavea at Paintsyille.
Joy IJtteral ia visits at
BiceviDe.
Mr. and Un. Sam Patrick were
Ap« on the sown will ^
.htt of the big scenes of **1116^*^
H. Litteral'a
their wishv gratified on ^
dS maaee of TBraan”" and hundreds vialtW at H.
nee^of
Tl^.
wiM____
_
______
_______
Thursday.
19, when “The Romance ofaf wild soes. '
zan" will be released
Uncle Alec Yatea ia Mill
theatrv thr
•
hroughout
the Un)
I
ing CToc^v add udtement poor health.
Itetei
There wga Sunday school Su_
novelty to a number of inThiIts new poduction^ drama- cidento.
cidei
Perhapa the most in- day at the Methodist Church for
j^^tog^ofali
" Tarzan’s
'atzan’s yun^'e
ju ' the first time in two months.
roughs', unusual story by Bess
Dallas Litteral was visiting
------ ia Tantor, the
Meredyth and directed by Wil mammoth elephant of almost at B. R. Litteral'a.^ Van Lear
fred Lucas, is far and away the human jnteUigence, who
last week.
• ^
moat novel and exciting preawt- Tarzan from a war party of in
Tollie Conley, Walter Jackson
ation of the adventures of the furiated cannibals and carries and Dallas Litteral have gone
amazing ape-man that has yet hii^ safety to the seacpasL
to Jennies Creek to wirk this
“The Romance of
'laraan" week.
will be shown at The Stafford
of Taran and ^ne’po^vfffa Ihratre next Thursday.
Dec.
predestined mate, in the heat!

jTgBgDHmzeNs or

A CHRISTMAS MESSAGE
-■

__ Some iDOT^ i« when hoUiy stocks were.plan-ned, materials promised to be
WM, War ^ CB^ ma^ jerolry craftsmen to camps and munition
plants.
There was neither the usual suroljr nor the variety of mwchandise obtainable. .
It was our task to pocure from every available source the practliSal thing which
would wrve a purj^ beyond the mere expression of good wUl and satisfy the thrifty aWtude of war-tune
Our sh<pmg of such articles is now complete.
For most people it win be necessary to spend lev this Christmas in order to do
S
Still the Christmas spirit and customs!
In expensive gifts
s will be none the less* apimeclaled if their quality
for by us. If useful things are selected nothing
..
is wasted.
Our holiday stocks were chosen
oaen with
with thoa» Mnniccrtianfa fnMmnat
foremost. You are cordially invited to inspect them.
standpoint to select your gifts as early as pouible.

Se®uS Sf

““-“t'

Deeds,

Gold Knives
Ear Screws
Service Pius
Lingerie Clasps
Photo Buttons
Eye Glass Holders
Hal Pins

|l Sautoirs
: Bracelet Watches
/ Watches
Lockets
Collar Buttons
>llar Pins
Cuff Links
Broaches
Tie Clasps
Scarf Pins
Baby Lockets
Watch. Charms

:s

ice^*

always at your serv-

PMLlElWIEIi J llEHI tO.
GRANT WHEATLEY,

EVERYONE:'

------------------------------------ K

Enterprise Jewelry Co.
Opposite Postoffice.

PAINTSV1LLE PEOPLE HAVE
ABSOLUTE
PROOF
DEEDS AT HOME.
this place and several
attended.
It’s not words but deeds that
Bert
ai____Clell Preston ai prove true merit.
!rt_and
Irvin ~
Daniel
calling I
The deeds of Doan's Kidney
home folks Sui
Pills,
. and Mrs. Elrn Davis of
For Paintsville kidney offer
ONLY LAW REMAINING NOW Muddy Branch was
visiting ers,
IS ONE AGAINST HOARD home folks this week.
Have made their local reputa
ING SWEET STUFF.
tion.
* Proof lies in the testimony of
Food AdminisI
Paintsville people.
‘ ,Misa Edna Daniel was visit
has notified all c
J. M. Spradlin, Justice of the
ing Misses Ora and Artha Cas Peace, W. Main St., Paintsvifle,
ministrators that
tle
Sunday
evening.
tions on the rete_ .
says; "A few years ago my
Mrs.
Walter
Ward
is
ugar have been withdrawn,
kidneys were out of order, caus
relatives
at
Ashland.
mly the law against hoarding
ing me annoyance.
My back
George Daniel, Jr., is
..ow holds. The admiistration.
lame too. As I
however, continues to counsel at this writing.
Doan'I's Kidney
Tatmage Gibbs was visiting
figainst waste.
o often.
ured a box
J^. and^Mrs. Lonnie Arrowood at the Big Sandy
proved perfectly
BUYS PROPERTY,
John V. Ward of Paintaville curing
■ing me and I ha’
rs. Julia Wells has purehasil of faith in ther
he handsome residence prop as visiting at Mingo Sunday.
Ovie Ferguson and Willie Os ney remedy.
erty of Will C. Howes on Fourth
Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
Street and ^1 take possession born were calling on Misses Ora
simply ask for a kidney remat once. This ia one of the best and Artha Castle Sunday.
edy—get Doan's Kidney Pills—
Pi
and most modern homes
in
Mrs. R. G. Wells and 'little the same that Mr.
-- Spradlin
___ in had.
Paintaville. Mrs. Wells and her
daughter of Heilier. were here Foster-Milburr Co.. Mfgrs . Bufdaughter Miss Geneva will
this w«k the guests of frinds ' ■ ->1. Y.
cupy the home.

V
^

,

If it is in the electric line we
h*TOit. If it ia something specml we CM get it for you. We
seU the things that gladden the
hearts of-the house wife and
^e her work easier and bet-

ALL RESTRICTIONS
ON SUGAR ARE OFF

Presents
Watches
Clocks
Diamonds
Rings
Pins
Watch Chains
; Watch Fobs
Cuml Chaim

Words

Bfeetrie '^Labor Saviiig Devfees
- Mike BxceMent Xmas Presents.

Paintsville, Ky.

See 'The Return of Taczan"
W. J. Walters
alters tof Offutt, i
at The Stafford Theatre. Thurs
a business visitbr in Paintsv
day, December 19th.
We^esday.
'
Walters t

New Calomel Fine For
Colds and Grippe

WE THANK OUR FRIENDS. recent War Work Campaign a
We wish to thank our many hia district went over the top.
lers for........................
subscribing $120 when his quota
you will continue to 'visit
during 1919.
We are yours to serve,
OPPENHEIMER & FLAX.

See “The Return of Tarzan"
M The Staffdrd Theatre, Thurs. December 19th.
pendable remedy for (
fluenza or grippe.
Or
tongue at b
I ali a, duiia vteiis ana aaugn
HI A..W. lYeWS with a sw
;r,—inai f i
for Xmas
jMisa Geneva, spent Friday s
——
all. Next morning your cold has |
Mrs. Rose Hammond of Sal- vanislihed and your ii
; Saturday here the guest of I
Greene's store can
yersville, returned Monday from tire s
FOOD PRICES.
holiday wants.
iand Mrs. Jno. E. Buckingham,
Buckingho
purified and re. |€lendennin, W: Va.. accompan£^tlThey returned to Prestonsburg
Mrs. Flossie Pri<
the slightest
I ied by her son Ray H
Hammond,
ipleasantness or interference
Point, was the fuest of Mr. and Saturday night.
Knd‘ a few
c
' V days
with
ith appetite, diet or work.
Miss Frankie Preston, daughM. M. Shrout of White House, M"' J"®Preston here Tue.s____
8 parents.
determi
Doctors
have
always
content
■:y
M.
Pre.-:visitor here Friday.
id, is
ed that calomel is the best med
here this food commodities at gross tanart Mr. and Mrs. J. S. W
Jay Daniel was a business vis- ' ^raAdams of Preale guest of Mr. and Mrs. gin above delivered )8t ip" ex- Mash Fork, and John \
icine for colds, bronchitis and
itorin Prestonsburg Friday.
itonsburg. spent Saturday here
dicated
below
are
of
Bradley,
v
cess
of
those
la
grippe
and
the
first
medicine
.. Kirk, having been callWe wish to thank the many
G«.. B. Eic. was a
......................... .nd will be re- ton, Ohio
hio. Wednesday by the ill- to be given in pneumonia and
. unreasonable,
visitor here Monday.
garted as prims facie evidence ness of Mrs. Williams' brother, acute fevers. The new calomel patrons of the bank for their
ter Miss
Fred Howes and W. H. Vauof a violation of the statute and Edgar Wheeler, formerly of Sal- Calotabs. is purified and refined business in the past and solicit
If it’.s music you love you
Geo. Rice returned
.
’
ghan
returned
Monday
of
the
above
regulation.
Peryersviile,
who-was
injured
by
get it at Greene's.
&om all the sickening and danfuture patronage. We are
home at Hager
Hill Sunday
^ a
where they attcndei
between a railroai' rerou.s effecto and with the medWart'S:“bffutt, -was
attended court from Camp Taylor.^ Mr. Rice centage may be calculated on the beingr caught beti
selling price.
Delivered cost car and
ind a cement
cement wall, escapini cinal virtues vastly improved. prepared to handle your busiburii
siness visitor here Tuesday.
esday. | „„
„
.
has been in camp
shall mean the cost at the rail-,with a--------broken col.
..____
Miss Maude Simms was in j ,
Ramey and
Calotabs are sold only in orimds road, steamboat oP other termi-1 loMted shoulder and several
Pikeville Monday to attend the
Thursday a
nnal sealed packages, price
........................ 1. Where minor injunes.
funeral of Fred Pinson.
day here the guests of Dr. and He was the guest of friends
four druggist recommends and
friei
r is not located in a
The following ai reported
F. M. Bayes.
guarantees them and will re
German Rice of Leahder, was
here Monday.
____ or __________
______
1 he
iring with il...
infti
luenza. Ernest fund your money if you
railroad,
steamboat town
1 _ Buffering
JAS. A. WILLIAMS. Cashier.
a business visitor in Paihtaville
Lafe LemaifePr fornaerly
Tobe
Rule
was
in
Louisa
Sunmay
include
any
hauling
charge
I
Flint
and
family,
leigh delighted.—advt.
this county. biM no. of CatlettsMonday.
day to bring' Ihis mothei
her, Mrs, jn
iT^horapson
iThorapson and far
family, Mr. John
n the delivered cost.
Mrs. Geo. Rupert of Van burg, was here/last reek on
Alice Rule, ho ne.
Mrs. Rule
.....................
„.............._.;imum|Hoshin9
and family of Ijike- PUBLIC .SALE OF
The
following
are maxim
Lear, was shopping here Fri iness.
has been in '' hospital for sev- prices
Ky.. re-'Vill*. and Mr. Harris Arnett and
150 ACRE FiRM,
day.
..........
/
j 'E.
E. J. Evans has
returned erai weeks and is imuch improv- rices for Paintsville. Ky.,
i
One of the very best Blue
IGse Lillie LittAal
6f Oil from a business trip to Seco ed fn health. Her .many friends teilers, and consumers should family of Middle Pork.
not pay more than these prices: 1 Died Dec. 7 at her home on Grass fiarms in the county, .
SgtogB, was shopping here last and other points on the Ken- are glad to see her
luch im- Wheat.........
flour*
24lb sack____
sack____ $U60 Middle Fork, Mrs. Dean Arnett taining about 105 acres,
-•* 24lb
Priday.
tucky River.
proved.
Corn meal, 24tb sack........ 1.40|i«>m influ
influenza.
miles north of Mt. Sterling on
^ SaUie Clay returned Sat-1 Mrs. S. A. Webb and son Lynn
W6 received a letter a
i»r Ib_____ll'/ic.l
Ih
11 iXic. I Mrs. John
J
A. Bailey of Brad- the Vsn Thompson pike, will be
ur^y from a shopping trip to Preaton. are sick this week with days ago from Henry Arrowood Sugar in bulk per
■ pure leaf,
h
tins
|l«y « visiting reUtives at SaJ- sold at the court house door, on
Asl^d and Huntui|^n.
the fin. Both are reported bet- who is in the*Navy and now 'Lard,
....... .........................38c .yersviile this week.per Ib
Saturday, December 21, at l':30
Frank fece of. Van- Lear, ter as The Herald goes to press. stationed at Newport, R. I.,
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